Workshops - Fall, 2005

SUMMER
- Wednesday, August 10, 1:30-3:30 - Overview of the Tiger OS, Dane Riley
- Monday, August 15, 1:30-3:30 – Overview of iLife

Independent FLEX – August 15, 2005
Updating your Contribute Site: 10-12; 1:30-3:30, R210

FLEX – August 16, 2005
- What the TLC can do for you
- WebCT Overview
- Getting your CCSF Accounts

AUGUST
- Getting your Accounts – Thursday, August 18: 2-4 Vic
- Updating your Contribute Site – Friday, August 19, 1-3:30 Vic, Carol
- WebCT Drop-in – Monday, August 22, 1-3, Carol
- Tuesday, August 23, GWWindows – new features and basics, 2-4, Vic
- Wednesday, August 24, GroupWise Web Client – YES, Katarina
- Thursday, August 25, GroupWise Tips and Tricks, New Features, Vic
- Friday, August 26, Custom Training, Wing Tsao, Dean of Science and Math (Vic)
- Monday, August 29, Organizing your Files – 1:30-3:30, Vic
- Tuesday, August 30, WebCT Overview- 12-1:30, Carol
- Tuesday, August 30, GroupWise Calendar Quick Start Session – 2-4, Vic
- Wednesday August 31, Easy Grade Pro YES, Katarina

SEPTEMBER
- Tuesday, Sept. 6, WebCT: Setting up your Course, 12-2, Carol
- Tuesday Sept. 6, GroupWise Windows, Tips and Tricks, New Features 2:30-4:30, Vic
- Wednesday, Sept. 7, Excel Basics (DTN) 2-4 Bibliowicz
- Thursday, Sept. 8, 12-1:30 WebCT Drop-in Help Session., Carol
- Thursday, Sept. 8, 2:30-4:30, Art on the Web Janet Carpenter.
- Friday, Sept. 9, 1:30-3:30-PowerPoint), Vic
- Wednesday, Sept. 14, Excel Basics, Ocean (R210) 2-4 – Bibliowicz
- Wednesday, Sept. 14, English Dept. Custom Session – WebCT and Dreamweaver.
- Thursday, Sept. 15, Custom Session – Writing Success Project, Spyware (Vic)
- Friday, Sept. 16, 1-3, Creating Interactive Quizzes for the WWW and for WebCT, Giorgio
- Friday, Sept. 16, 1-3, Excel for ESL, Mission Campus, rm 317, Armen Hovanesian
- Tuesday, Sept. 20, Batmale 422 – 12-1; Tech-enhanced Show and Tell (How I use WebCT) – AmeriCorps, Elizabeth Noyola
- Tuesday, Sept. 20, Writing Success Project, Spyware Session – 9-11 (Vic)
- Wednesday, Sept. 21 PhotoShop I, Katarina, 2-5
- Thursday, Sept. 22, Contribute Topics (drop-in), 12-1:30, Vic, Carol
- Wednesday Sept. 28, PhotoShop II, Katarina, 2-5.
OCTOBER
- Tuesday, October 4, Computer Skills for Contribute, 1:30-4:00 - Vic
- Wednesday, October 5, Computer Skills for Contribute, 1:30-4:00 – Vic
- Friday, Oct. 7, Word for ESL, Mission Rm 321 (Armen Hovanesian)
- Tuesday, October 25, 10-11, Writing Success Project – the GW Calendar (Vic)
- Tuesday, October 25, Using the Scanner in Batmale 313 – Vic 2-4
- Thursday, October 26, 12-1, L422 WebCT Show and Tell, Diana Markham
- Tuesday, October 11, WebCT: Strategies for using Content Modules, 1-3, R210
- Friday, October 28, PowerPoint:Basics, Chinatown, Vic

NOVEMBER
- Tuesday, November 1, 1:30-4:00, Contribute I- Foreign Languages Department
- Wed., November 2, 1:30-4:00, Contribute I- Foreign Languages Department
- Tuesday, November 8, 1:30-4:00, Contribute II- Foreign Languages Department
- Wed., November 2, 1:30-4:00, Contribute II- Foreign Languages Department
- Wed. November 9, 1:30-4:00, Contribute II- Foreign Languages Department
- Wed. November 9, 1:30-4:00, PowerPoint, Evans Campus
- Monday, November 14 12:00- 4:00 – Evans Campus, Walkthrough
- Tuesday, Nov. 15, 12-1, L422, WebCT Show and Tell, Jorge Sanchez – Anthropology
- Thursday, November 17, Basic Excel, 1:30-4, R210
- Friday, November 18, PowerPoint: Creating Learning Objects, Chinatown, Vic

DECEMBER
- Thursday, December 1 – 8:30- 3, Mission Campus, Walk-through, demo, and hands-on session (GroupWise and more).
- Thursday, December 8 – 1:30-4:00, R210, Computer Skills for Contribute
- Tuesday, Dec. 13 – 9-9:30 am, FL Dept., Maintaining a dept. website w/ Contribute
- Wed., December 14 – 1:30-4:00, R210, Computer Skills for Contribute
- December 15 – Evans Campus, All Day - Vic
- Friday, December 16, Contribute I, 9:00-11:30, R210
- Friday, December 16, Contribute II, 1-3:30, R210

JANUARY
- CCSF will host the @ONE Winter Hands-On Institute - January 9-10 Stay tuned for offerings.
- Thursday, January 5, 1:30-4:00 , R210, Computer Skills for Contribute
- Friday, January 6, Create an Instructional Webpage with the CCSF Faculty Template and Contribute. Pre-registration is required.
- Contribute I: Creating the Main Page, 9:00-11:30 , R210
- Contribute II: Adding Additional Pages, Images, and more. 1-3:30, R210
- January 12, 10-12, Update your Contribute Site (for those with existing Contribute sites only)
- January 12, 1:30 - 4:00, Update your Contribute Site (for those with existing Contribute sites only)
- January 13, CCSF FLEX Day – What the TLC Can Do For You – 1-2, L313, Carol
- January 13, CCSF FLEX Day- Your CCSF Accounts, 2-4, L313, Vic